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3 D ARE THE BEST 
THAT CAN BE CROWN 

If you want the choicest vegetables or most beautiful 
fo ywers you should read BURPEE’ 8 FARM ANNUAL FOR 19086, ii) Well k 

s the “Leading American See od Catalogue,” It is mailed FREE to all. "Bett 
a addr 5 TO-DAY. . ATLEEK BURPEE & CO, PHILADELY MI. A 
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Tricks of Some Dealers. 
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~ HOW TO MAKE SCHOOL GARDENS. 
By H. D. Hemenway. 

This suggestive little box k is a practical manual of school gardening for bots 
teache and pupil, and s first adequate w rk of the sort in this country. 
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ONLY ONE LIFE TO LIVE 
That's the Reason Why 

EVERYBODY 
should get the most out of life that they can. 

get it is in the Home, and 

MAXWELL'S HOMEMAKER MacAZiE 
comes every month in the year and tells you 

How to Build a Home 

How to Make a Garden Around It 

How to Live In It 
How to Entertain In It 

How to Enjoy Life In It 
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through the first week of married life. 

Although no such custom exists in 

the Western world, extraordinary cases 
| ara not wanting. In the early forties | 
la New York lady unaertook, for a 
| wager of $150, to remain mute during | 
the month of her married life 

Her new-made h-sband, who, natur 
| ally, was not in the secret, was so much | 

incensed at his bride's behavior, that 

he left her before her task was com. 
pleted, only to return later when ap 
prised of the real reason for this un- 
natural silence, i 

On one anniversary of their wedding | 
day a Brussels couple quarrelled so | 

bitterly that the wife, in a passton, | 
vowell that her husband should never | 
again hear the sound of her voice, She —— 

would there and then have left the |} g,00 of the regular departments of the magazine are 
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State believed to have been started 
by David | ret the originator of 
the present big | ho This was 
before the Re volutionary War, on a 

small farm, now included in the city 

of Philadelphia It estimated that 
over 250,000 acres, including land in 
probably every state in the Union, ar 
now devoted solely to growing see 

crops, and some of the largest growers 
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plant annually as high as 2,000 acre 

Get Good Clover Seed. 
The advantage of securing good goers 

minating seed Is manifest. Take for 

instance clover seed which sown on 
wheat-stubble in the spring. It is als 
ways possible to secure it at 50 cents or) 
$1.00 per bushel below the market price 
quoted by the reputable seedsmen. 
What is the result of using such seed? 
It must be considered a foregone con- 

clusion that such seéd is poor, worth 
even less than the reduced price at 
which it 1s offered. The land has been 
Jrepared for pasture or hay, some of the 
ertilizer used on the wheat crop still 
remaining in the soil for the use of the 
clover and timothy, and the grass and 
clover seed is sown to become the de- 
pendence of the farmer for his ha 
erop. He buys cheap seed; 30, 40, 5% 
or 60 per cent. of it is an adulteration 
of seed which has been killed or is old, 
dead or weak clover seed. The re- 
mainder is good, fresh seed. If he buys 
this seed, likely putting off purchase 
until the eleventh hour. and uses it 
without testing its geeminating qual. 
ities, he may be lucky half 4 a 
stand. other Jugky i ad 

18 
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AN OCEAN OF SWEET PEAS, 
Flower Seed Growing Is an Extensive Industry, 
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a measure which | of 
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that it is| Congress and a few states have passed 
allnws ry of Agriclure 3 Suda. The 

ture u an Act 
has authority 

implored her not to desert him. To | 
that extent only did his entreaties pre 

vall, for she kept the letter of her oath | 

and never in her spouse's presence 

did she unloose her tongue. 

An Austrian woman, whose husband 
was In hiding from the authorities, In. 
advertently betrayed his whereabouts 
to a neighbor, whe was secretly in the 
pay of the pelice. As a result, he was 

taken, and received a term of imprison. 
ment 

80 much did his wife take to heart 
this misfortune, which had been 
brought about by her gossip, that she 
resolved for the remainder of her life 
to remain mute, She would not make 

an exception even in her husband's 
favor, for, although she received him 

on his release with the utmost affec- 

tion, she maintained an obdurate 

silence till her death, three years later, 
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Cordial Foreign Relations, 

Mrs. O'Riley—~And are yes on spakin' 

terms wid Mrs, Zylonski. 
Mrs. Murphy-~Av course I am. Bhe 

called me & thafe an’ I told her she 
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The Home Garden Music in the Home Hints to Homemakers 

The Home Study Health in the Home Home Etiquette 

Home Cooking Little Folks in the Home Home Cheer 

Entertaining in the Home 
AND REMEMBER     

It isn't made with a scissors and a paste pot, There's good “grey matter” 

goes into every page of it. There's human sy mpathy in every line of it. There's 

originality and genuine good hard common sense all through it. Itdon't under 

take to tell you how to be happy on a million a year, but it does tell you how 

to be happy on the modest income that so many millions live on who don't 

bave a million a year to spend. And the magazing costs 

(0c. for One Whole Year---That's All 
And it's worth ten dollars for its good suggestions about life and health and 

homemaking. 
Send your dime or five two-cent stamps to 

MAXWELL'S HOMEMAKER MAGAZINE, 

1409 Fisher Building, CHICAGO.  


